KIWANIS NEWSLETTER
Aug. 17, 2017

Guests- Lt.Gov. designate Steve Click, Milt Batson’s bride Pam, and Cil Baughton (a former
associate of Diana Meyer at CMC) graced our meeting.
Board of Directors Election- Jim Irwin and Lynn Cooper were choo-chooed in to join the board
for the Kiwanis year starting Oct. 1. Starting in October, board meetings will be held on
Wednesdays.
Laguna Middle School BBQ (8/15)- We made 660 sandwiches from 250 lbs. of tri-tip for the
school orientation program. Led by Jim Irwin, participants were Hilding Larson, Jerry Lenthall,
Dick Riggins, Bob Alderman, Mike Murphy, and 3 alumni members.
Curb Painting (8/12)- Jim Irwin and Doc Steele, along with 2 neighbors, painted the red curbs
near fire hydrants in the northwest corner of the city.
Builders Club- Diana Meyer and Roger Jump handed out flyers and met with parents to
promote Builders Club membership for the current school year. The first meeting will be on 9/7
at 3pm.
Installations- The Lt. Governor’s installation will be held at the Kiwanis Hall in Atascadero at
5:30pm on Sept. 13th. Dinner will be a combination of tropical cuisines. Cost is $15. Our club
installation will be at the regular meeting on Sept. 21st.
Joke- Mike Murphy got thumbs down for a junior high level frog joke.
Soap Box- Jim Irwin explained the details of having a good BBQ including food preparation,
presentation, and cleanup. He then admitted to forgetting to have anything to light the fire at
the Laguna event.
Fines & Happy Bucks- Gary Simas presided. Roger Jump was hit for ignoring the introductions.
Hilding Larson paid for his phone ringing and his club anniversary. Jim Irwin forgot to mention
Herb Filipponi and Jerry Lenthall helping with the BBQ. Mike Murphy paid for the joke. Ben
McAdams gave for being noisy, for travelling, and a house move. Larry Meek also gave for his
deportment, Bob Alderman and Diana donated for their club anniversaries. Kevin Hauber (32
yrs.) and Bill Fieldhouse (57 yrs.) are celebrating their wedding anniversaries. Milt Batson’s
brother-in-law had a foot amputated. Steve Click went to Paris for the KI convention and Reno
for the CalNevHa convention and celebrated a birthday. Lynn Cooper reported his wife is
improving after having head trauma, a coronary stent, a pacemaker, and a stroke. She is at the
Arroyo Grande Rehab facility.

Program- In a short presentation, Dick Riggins passed around the thank you notes we received
from students at C.L. Smith and Hawthorne elementary schools for the books and bookbags we
donated to them in the past year.
Drawings-

$10- Ben McAdams

$28- Jim Irwin

Flag- Diana Meyer

Fine Free- Gary Simas

Song- Ralph Battles

Joke- Jim Irwin

Inspiration- Henry Rible

Soapbox- James Shammas

Membership ($150)- Gary Simas won the big bucks, pulling the Ace of Spades.
Next Program- Angela Tahti of Arts Obispo
Upcoming Dates8/19- Community Garden workday
8/19- BB/BS BBQ
9/5- Board meeting
9/13- Lt. Gov. Installation
9/21- Club Installation

